Attendance & Giving

Last Week 4/7/19

Attendance
AM Worship: 267
Sunday School: 135

Year to Date Finance Summary
Cumulative Need: $199,231
Total Income: $219,782

Giving
General Fund: $7,316
Deacon Fund: $275
Mission Fund: $33

This Week at RMPC—April 14, 2019

For what we proclaim is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, with ourselves as
your servants for Jesus' sake. For God, who said,“Let light shine out of
darkness,” has shone in our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory
of God in the face of Jesus Christ.
2 Corinthians 4:5-6

Check out the complete calendar at www.rinconpres.org, under the “Events” tab.
Today
9:00 am Pray for Discipleship Hour & Worship—Pastor Phil’s office.
9:30 am Discipleship Hour for all ages
10:30 am Worship
Monday
7:00 pm Men’s Bible Study
7:00 pm Women’s Bible Study
Tuesday
8:15 am Prayer Meeting
9:30 am Women’s Bible Study
Wednesday 10:00 am Staff Meeting (Office Closed)
1:30 pm Women’s Bible Study
3:00 pm Prayer Meeting
6:00 pm Children’s Choir
6:00 pm High School
7:00 pm Choir rehearsal (New members welcome!)
Friday
6:30 am Men’s Bible Study
6:30 pm Middle School
Next Sun. 9:00 am Pray for Discipleship Hour & Worship—Pastor Phil’s office.
9:30 am Discipleship Hour for all ages
10:30 am Worship

Event and Facility Requests: Befor e an event can be pr omoted or placed on the
church calendar, a Facilities Request Form or Event A pproval Form must be submitted at
www.rinconpres.org. Look for it under the Events tab.

Staff

Philip S. Kruis, Senior Pastor, pkruis@rinconpres.org
Ben Castaneda, Assistant Pastor, bcastaneda@rinconpres.org
Mark Lauterbach, Assistant Pastor, mlauterbach@rinconpres.org
Victoria Wates, Children’s Ministries, vwates@rinconpres.org

Rincon Mountain Presbyterian Church (PCA)

8445 E. Tanque Verde Road, Tucson, AZ 85749
Office Hours: Mon.–Thurs. 9 am–3 pm, Fri. 9 am–1 pm
Closed Wednesdays 1:30–3:00 pm, Saturday and Sunday
www.rinconpres.org
office@rinconpres.org
520-327-2390
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We Enter into God’s Presence


Call to Worship

We Unite as God’s People
Psalm 36:7–9

Leader: How precious is your steadfast love, O God! The children of
mankind take refuge in the shadow of your wings. They feast on
the abundance of your house, and you give them drink from the
river of your delights.
All:

For with you is the fountain of life; in your light do we
see light.

Let the King Come in


Invocation



Song of Adoration
Sing, Choirs of New Jerusalem



We Worship God through His Word
Scripture Reading
Preaching of God’s Word

Song of Praise

Hymn 271

We Respond to God’s Word
The Lord’s Supper
Rincon Mountain Presbyterian Church welcomes all baptized Christians who actively trust
in Jesus Christ for salvation, who are willing to forsake their sin, and who are members of
congregations that proclaim the gospel to receive the Holy Communion with us. If you are
not able to receive Communion, please use this time to meditate on the following prayer.
Lord Jesus Christ, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever dared admit, but through you
I am more loved and accepted than I ever dared hope. I thank you for paying my debt on the cross,
taking what I deserved in order to offer me complete forgiveness. Knowing that you have been raised
from the dead, I turn from my sins and receive you as my Savior and Lord. Amen.
(Please wait to partake of the elements until all have been served.)
We use wine in communion. If for reasons of health or conscience, you would like grape
juice, it is also provided. Wine is in the purple cup and grape juice is in the clear cup.
Gluten-free wafers are available for those who need them. They are at the back of the
church at the sanctuary entrance in a plate labeled gluten-free.

Ephesians 1:7



You Are My King (Amazing Love)

Song of Response
Gloria Patri

Benediction*


We Will Feast in the House of Zion

Pastor Mark Lauterbach

Not the King we want, but the King we need

Leader: In Christ we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness
of our sins, according to the riches of his grace.


Pastor Mark Lauterbach

John 11:53–57, 12:9–26, p. 898

RMPC Choirs

Our great God, before you we are full of vanity and
iniquity. Our sin has forfeited your favor and
corrupted your image, exposing us to your judgment.
Though your law is written deeply on our hearts and
consciences, we take little delight in it. You have
delivered us from our sin and continue to deliver us
from our foolish weakness, but we are slow to
proclaim your faithfulness and speak of your salvation
to one another. Forgive us, in the name of Jesus. Amen.

Assurance of Pardon

Linda Anibal

Pastoral Prayer
Offertory ◊

Silent Confession


From Colossians 1:15–23

Testimony of God’s Grace

Confession of Sin
All:

Confession of Faith

Pastor Mark Lauterbach

Please stand if you are able.

◊ Children 3 years old through 1st grade are dismissed to Children’s Church.
* Please stand in a moment of silent meditation at the conclusion of the Benediction until dismissed.
Permission to reproduce all music/lyrics obtained through CCLI license #1994384

